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Abstract
Tanigoshi, L.K., Bahdousheh, M. and Babcock, J.M. 1990. Euseius scutellis (Athias - Henriot) a predator of Euteranychus
orientalis(Klein) (Acari: Phytoseiidae, Tetranychidae) in Jordan: Toxicity of some acaricides to E. ortentulis. Arab. J. Pl. Prot.
8(2)2120-114.
Seasonal population densities

of Eutetranychus orientalis

(Klein)and the phytoseiid predator, Euseius scutalrs (AthiasHenriot) on lemon in the Jordan Valley were determined
with a mite brushing machine during 1986-87 . Six of the nine
study sites were either managed as biological control groves
or had never been treated with pesticides. Population trends
for E. orientales throughout the Jordan Valley were seasonally abundant from midsummer through December; moreover, E. scutalis populations responded numerically and func-

Introduction
The predaceous phytoseiid mite . Eu.seius scutalrs (Klein) is
commonly found on Citrus spp. in the Jordan Valley (20)
This predator is widely distributed throughout North Africa,
the Middle East, southern Spain and India (4,L5). Bonufour
and McMurtry (12) list 29 families of shrubs and trees common to temperate, arid areas from which E. scutalls has been
collected. These host plants, especially of the genera Gossypium, Vitis, Persea, Pyrus, Solanum, and Citrus are often
infested with tetranychid spider mites. Citrus is commonly
infested with injurious populations of the citrus brown mite,
Eutetranychus orientalrs (Klein) during late summer and fall
in the Jordan Valley. Jeppson et al. (9) also reported its
occurrence on citrus in Turkey, Palestine , Egypt, India,
Pakistan ans Taiwan.

E. scutalis, like most species of. Euseius, is a facultative
predator (6, L2, L4) and readily feed and reproduce on
pollen (e.g., iceplant, corn, date, cotton) or will dietarily
shift to acarine and insect predation. E. scutalis will readily
feed on several species of spider mites, citrus flat mite,
Brevipalpus lewisi McGregor, citrus thrips , Scirtothrips citri
(Mouton) and sweetpotato whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) (2, L3). This propensity toward polyphagy has enabled
E. scutalis to switch its diet during periods of low citrus
brown mite densities to seasonal occurrence and abundance
of windborne pollens during the mild winter and spring
climes of the Jordan Valley. Furthermore, the ability of. E.
scutalb to develop and reproduce at rates commensurate to

-rth..

tionally to their prey's propensity to attain economic levels
during the same time period in non- sprayed groves. Groves
receiving pesticidal applications in April and May caused
marked reductions of the phytoseiid predator for several
months. Slide-dip biossay procedure indicated low levels of
tolerance in E. orientalls populations to four commonly applied acaricides in Jordan citrus.

Key words: lemon, mites population dynamics, acaricides,
Jordan.

spider mite prey (2) will enhance its survivorship and synchronize its numerical response with population increase of
E. orientalis (ll, 18, 19).

The objectives of our research were to characterae the
population dynamics of both mite species on lemon; assess
the impact of the predator on E. orientalrs infestations; and

to bioassay commonly recommended acaricides on Jordanian citrus for E. orientalLs control.

Materids and Methods
Populations of E. orientalrs and E. scutalrs were monitored
from December 1986 to November L987 throughout the Jordan River Valley. Nine lemon orchards, Citrus limon Burmann were sampled; these were selected with regard to loca-

tion, pesticide usage histories, and cultural practices.
Population densities of both mites were assessed weekly
from 20 randomly sampled canopy leaves from each of
5 trees per orchard and individually processed with a mitebrushing machine (8). Motile life stages for each species were
counted with a stereomicroscope.
Lemon groves from the northern Jordan Valley monitored
were: Al Mashare, an abandoned grove which was never
culturally managed for pests or irrigated; Al Yabis and North
Shuna groves were under biological control, with the latter
grove having not received pesticidal sprays as part of a spherical mealybug, Nipaecoccus viridis (Newstead), biological
control program. Three groves monitored in the central regon were: Ghor Kebed, a chemically managed grove; Deir

Alla,

a biological control grove, Ma'adi, another chemically
managed grove. Study groves grom the southern valley were:
Al Kafrein, a chemically managed grove; Al Rama, a biological control grove; and South Shuna grove which has never

curves. Only recommended formulations of acaricrcie! :=:istered for use in Jordan were used for all testing: cyher::-: 50WP, bromoprophylate 50EC, fenbutatin- oxide 50W? .:. :
amitraz 25WP.

been treated with pesticides. The aforementioned biological

Results and Discussion
Population Trends. E. orientalr populations throughout
the Jordan Valley attained peak levels of abundance dunng

control lemon groves received no insecticidal or acaricidal
treatments in 1986 - 1987 unless otherwise noted.

late Novemver through December (Figs. 1 - 3). This period
of heavy infestation coincides with seasonally lower temperatures and increased rainfall. The mite passes late January
through February as mature, quiescent, fertilized orange-red
over-wintering fernales. There are ca. 8 - 10 generations.of
citrus brown mite per year on lemon in the Jordan Valley.
E. scutalis remained variously abundant from February to

A

slide-dip bioassay, similar to that used by Babcock and
Tanigoshi (1), was used to assess the level of. E. orientalis
responses to four acaricides. Each compound was mixed with
distilled water and serially diluted to produce appropriate
concentrations. Four concentrations for each acaricide and a
distilled water control were used. Approximately 100 robust
adult females were used per concentration; each of the five
replicates consisted of 20 females placed on their dorsum to
double sided sticky tape attached to the end of a standard
microscope slide. Slides were gently agitated in each pesticide concentration for 5 s and then allowed to air dry. The
slides were then held in open microscope slide boxes under
laboratory conditions of ca. 25+2"C. Mortality was measured after 24 and 48 h by lightly touching the appendages of
each mite with a fine camel hair brush and observing for
movement. Living mites were scored as those that were able
to actively move their legs andf or mouth parts. After counts
were adjusted for control mortality, a computer probit analysis (17) was used to construct concentrationf mortality

October in the biological control groves at Ak Yabis and North
Shuna (Fig. 4) During this time E. scutalis regulated citrus
brown mite to noneconomic population densities because their
predatory responses were not mitigated by inappropriate
application (s) of pesticides. An excellent example of seasonal dietary switching between citrus brown mite and air-

borne pollens occurred in the

Al

Yabis biological control

grove. Population trends f.or E. scutalis in the Al Yabis grove
indicate that ca. 0.5predator per leaf will regulate E. Orien'
talis during late winter and spring months. The proPensity to
feed and reproduce on alternate food sources will allow the
arid adapted E. scutalis to survive and reproduce before
populations of. E. orientalLs resurge to economic levels (2).
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Figure 1. Population levels of. Eutetranychw orientalb (Klein) in
lemon in the northern Jordan Valley, 1986 - 1987.
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Figure 2. Population levels of Eutetranychus orientalis (Klein) in
Iemon in the middle Jordan Valley, 1986 - 1987. Applications of
cyhexatin and chlorpyriphos r respectively at Ghor Kebed methidation o at Ma'adi.
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Ffuure 3. Population levels of Eutetranychus oricntalis (I(Iein)
in lemon in the southern Jordan Valley, 19{36 - lgf[7. Applicatiom
of fenbutatin - oxide ) at AI Kafrein.
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Figure 4. Population levels of Eweius scutarrr (Athias- Henriot) in
lemon in the northern Jordan Valley, 1986 - 1987.
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Figure 5. Population levels of. Euseius scutalrs (Athias- Henriot) in
lemon in the middle Jordan Valley, 1986- 1987. Applications of
cyhexatin and chlorpyriphos I respectively at Ghor Kebed and
methidathion o at Ma'adi.
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Figure 6. Population levels of Euseius scutarrr (Athias-Henriot) in
lemon in the southern Jordan Valley , 1986 - 1987 . Applications of
fenbutatin- oxide . I at Al Kafrein.
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By Juna, E. scutalis populations had declines to undetectable levels in the middle and southen Jordan Valley (Figs.
5 - 6); this decline and concomitant favorable weather conditions resulted in numerical increases of E. orientalis.
However, the quiescent overwintering female E. scutalls began responding to the emergence of overwintering citrus
brown mite females and to increasing levels of pollen from
flowering lemon, ornamentals and uncultivated plants during
February to May.

leaf samples. Fenbutatin-oxide was applied twice in April to
the Al Kafrein grove to suppress uneconomic levels of ca. 3
spider mites per leaf. The organotin treatments reduced the

At the Ghor-Kebed grove, the applications of cyhexatin
and chlorpyrifos in mid-April reduced E. sculatb populations

to nearly zero in two weeks. Within one month the citrus
brown mite had attained a density of ca. 2 per leaf and 6 per
leaf by August. E. scutalis in the Ghor-Kebed grove remained near the zero level for another seven months following the late June application of chlorpyrifos. The cover
sprays of methidathion that were applied in mid-April in the
Ma'adi grove resulted in resurgence of. E. orientalls to 3 - 5l
leaf through the summer months. These acaricidal applications were ill adrised because population trends at treatment
were similar to those in the bioloeical control grove at Deir

Alla.
In the near absence of sprin-q populations of E. scutalb at
Deir Alla, the citrus brown mite never exceeded I per leaf in
1987. Population levels for E. oienralrs and E. scuralrs in the
Deir Alla grove indicate exellent prev re_zulation. \foreover.
the predator's densities were so low during the mid-summer
through fall months in the middle and southern Jordan Valley lemon groves that they were barely detectable in our 20

citrus brown mite populations to near zeto for about two
months; E. orientalls populations rebounded to levels commensurate to the nonchemical South Shuna and Al Rama
biological control groves by July. As indicated earlier, E.
scutalis is capable of regulating late season spider mite densities despite difficulties encountered in our measuring detectable predator populations.
Bioesseys. E. oribntalr,s from pesticide treated and untreated groves in the Ministry of Agriculture's Deir Alla Research Station were bioassayed.At 48 h post-dip, amitraz,
cyhexatin and bromopropylate were about equal in toxicity,

while fenbutatin-oxide slightly less toxic (Table 1). All 48h
LCso values were well below recommended field rates for
these acaricides. Recommended field rates in parentheses
followed by respective sprayed and nonsprayed grove LCso
values in g (Al) I liter for each acaricides were: fenbutatinoxide 50WP (0.75) , 0.27,0.23; cyhexatin (0.27), 0.06, 0.09;
bromopropylate (0.36), 0.1., 0.09; and amitraz (0.40), 0.06,
and 0.14. A distinct correlation between nonsprayed and
sprayed blocks and their respective LC56's that would be
indicative of resistance development was not ascertained
from these bioassays. This apparent lack of correlation may
be due to the recent shift toward biological control of pest
arthropods . E. orientalis populations in the region are probably still undergoing pesticide selection and are inbreeding
for resistant and susceptible alleles; this, as more of the Jor-
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Tablel.Bioassayresponse of.E. orientalis fromtreatedand untreatedLemon groves at the Deir Alla Research Station,Jordan,
1987.
.
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dan Valley growers continues to reduce applications of hard

Table 2. Response of E. orientalls from two lemon groves in
the southern Jordan Valley, L987.
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i

is likely where cyhexation has been widely used. If organotin resistance in the Jordan Valley is present, its successful
mitigation may be based on recent research conducted to
evaluate resistance reversion in field selected populations
(7). They reported successful organotion resistance reversion

80 98
100
100 100 100 100
-l l<2 ilLi 6-rL t
.r-lJ trf-Jl +ll .-,

of the two-spotted spider mite , Tetranychw urticae Koch,
through the alternative use of acaricides that did not confer
subsequent organotin cross resistance.

E. orientalis from South Shuna and Al Kafrein groves were

d-t' ,rt,

3.13
4.28

found to be collectively more susceptible than those populations bioassayed from the middle region of the Jordan Valley. The rates shown for fenbutatin-oxide, cyhexatin, bromopropylate and amitraz were respectively, 0.5, 0.5, 0 and
0.5-fold less than recommended field rates on citrus grown
in Jordan (Table 2). Except for amitraz, females from the
pesticide managed AI Kafrien grove were more tolerant at
24h than from the South Shuna biological control grove.
These differences are apparent from data that compare their
percent mortalities. After 48h, Do difference was observed
between the populations for three of the compounds; however, slide dip mortality for female E. orientalis from Al Kafrien
to cyhexatin at 0.5-fold the field rate was only 37 percent
after 48hr. Cyhexatin resistance in the Tetranychidae has
recently become a serious problem (3, 5, 10, 16). Based on
these reports, the potential for cross resistance in this family

mite.
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